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CATERING MENU SUMMER 2017 

SALAD PLATTERS 
PRICE/ 
person 

(Minimum 8 people choose up to 3 salads) £6.50 
MEXICAN STANDOFF (df, nf, ve) bulgur wheat, avocado, black beans, grape tomatoes, diced bell peppers, red onion, 
coriander lime pesto dressing 
JULIUS CAESAR (gf, nf) kale, romaine, mangetout, cabbage, toasted buckwheat, pumpkin and sunflower seeds, Dijon-
lemon tahini dressing, pecorino 

SEASONAL DISHES (subject to change) 

	MY COCO (gf, df,ve, nf)  
julienne beetroot and carrots, summer sweetcorn, roasted aubergine, coconut lemon miso tahini dressing 
BROCCO BOWL (gf, df, ve, nf)  
chilli garlic roasted broccoli, camargue red and brown rice, yellow cherry tomatoes, mangetout, basil kale 
pesto, roasted sunflower seeds 

	CALI VIBES (gf, df, ve, nf)  
sliced sweetheart cabbage, shredded red cabbage, cucumber bites, fresh mint, dried cranberries, spicy sriracha dressing 

 	PROTEIN & SIDES 
PRICE/ 
portion 

CHICKEN (gf, df) free-range, tahini, garlic, smoked paprika £3.00 

SALMON (gf, df) baked filet, miso, mirin rice wine £3.00 

TOFU (gf, df, ve) five spiced, sesame almond butter dressing £3.00 

HALLOUMI (gf) 3 slices grilled, seasonal herbs £3.00 

AVOCADO (gf, df, ve) chili lime grilled hass avocado £2.00 

  
OTHER LUNCH OPTIONS 

PRICE/ 
person 

SALAD + PROTEIN LUNCH BOX £9.50 

SALAD + PROTEIN LUNCH BOX + COLD-PRESSED JUICE £13.50 

SOUP + SALAD £7.50 

AFTERNOON TEA SWEETS PLATTER (gf) £3.50 

  
SNACK POTS 

PRICE/ 
portion 

SALAD POTS £2.95 

GLUTEN-FREE SWEET BITES POT £2.95 
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SAVOURY CANAPES 
PRICE/ 
piece 

 

TAHINI SPICED CHICKEN CANAPE (gf, df) Paprika, cumin and tahini marinated free-range chicken breast £1.55 
 

GRILLED THYME HALLOUMI CANAPE (gf) halloumi, cucumber, seasonal herbs £1.55 
 

SMOKED SALMON CUCUMBER CANAPE (gf) cucumber, salmon, lemon-herb yoghurt £1.90 
 

ROASTED AUBERGINE BITES (gf, df, ve) roast aubergine, pomegranate, parsley, miso-tahini maple drizzle £1.55 
 

MINI AVOCADO CHILLI TOAST (df, ve) avocado, red pepper flakes, lime, coriander, grilled multigrain toast £1.25 
 

GRILLED COURGETTE BITES (gf, df, ve) grilled courgette, grape tomatoes, pesto drizzle £1.55 
 

MISO-ALMOND BUTTER TOFU CANAPE (gf, df, ve) grilled tofu, almond butter lime miso sesame dressing £1.55 
 

AVOCADO BITES (gf, df, ve) chilli lime grilled avocado, sea salt, black pepper, chilli flakes, coriander £1.25 
 

  

 

  

 

SWEET CANAPES 
PRICE/ 
piece 

Full 
Size 

MATCHA RAW ENERGY BALL (gf, df, ve) Medjool dates, almonds, matcha, cardamom and chia seeds £1.20 £1.20 

CACAO RAW ENERGY BALLS (gf, df, ve) Medjool dates, almonds, raw cacao, chia seeds and coconut £1.20 £1.20 

THE EVERYTHING COOKIE (gf) desiccated coconut, pecans, hazelnuts, oats and dark chocolate £0.95 £0.95 

THE BEST GLUTEN-FREE BROWNIE BITES (gf) dark chocolate, salted caramel swirl £1.00 £2.95 

THE ULTIMATE GRANOLA BAR BITES (gf, df, ve) oats, whole nut & seeds, maple syrup, coconut, 
cinnamon, prunes, lemon zest £1.00 £2.95 
CHEWY NUTTY BITE (gf, df, ve) cashews, almonds, Medjool dates, raw vegan dark chocolate, 
coconut,  £1.20 £3.50 

  

 

BREAKFAST 
PRICE/ 
portion 

 

(can be served as a sharing platter or individual breakfast boxes) 
 

 

CHILI-LIME AVOCADO TOAST (df, ve) avocado, red pepper flakes, lime, coriander, grilled multigrain toast £3.90 
 

SMOKED SALMON TOAST (df) smoked salmon, chives, sliced cucumber, lemon zest, grilled multigrain, toast £4.90 
 

BANANA CARAMEL TOAST (df, ve) dates, sea salt, almond butter, banana, sunflower seeds, poppy seeds, 
flaked almonds, grilled multigrain toast £4.90 

 

POACHED EGG SPINACH (v) two poached eggs, spinach, seasonal herbs, lemon zest, grilled multigrain toast £3.90 
 

MAPLE PORRIDGE (gf, df, ve) maple porridge, walnuts, chia seeds £3.90 
 

MISO PORRIDGE (gf, df, ve) miso, tamari, chives, almonds £3.90 
 

SALTED DATE CARAMEL PORRIDGE (gf, df, ve) dates, sea salt, almond butter, banana, super seed mix £3.90 
 

M&F GRANOLA PARFAIT (gf) homemade granola, natural yoghurt, honey or seasonal compote £3.90 
 

EGG & AVO (gf, df) chili lime grilled avocado, sea salt, coriander, baby spinach, poached egg £3.90 
 

 	
	

CONTACT ME to get a quote.  Stephanie Lahellec. 

	
	

m: 07393 191123      t: 0207 631 3056       e: stephanie@mapleandfitz.com  

	
	

 


